
I]XÌ]C]T]'IION Vì]IISION

PRICING SUPPLEMIINT

Intcr-Americnn Devclopment Ilanl<

Global l)cbt Program

Selies No: 402
Tlanche 3

U, S.tì3 00,000,000 0.375 pelcent Notes due Novernber 8, 2013 (thc "Notcs") as Iì'om
Septernbcr' 28,2012 to b<: consolidated and lolm a single selies wilh the Bank's

U. S. $ì500,000,000 0.375 pelccnt Notcs cluc Novelnber 8, 2013, issucd November 8, 2011
(lhe "Selies 402 Tlanche I Notes") and the Bank's tJ. S.fì200,000,000 0.375 pelcent
Notes clue Novenbel8, 201 3, issued.Tanualy 26,2012 (the "Serìes 402'lranche 2

Nores")

lssuc Price: 100,161 pelcent

Application has bccn made I'or the Notes to be admilted to 1hc

Official List of tl-re United l(ingdom l-isting Autholity and

1o tracling on the L.ondon Stock lJxchange plo's
Iìegulatecl Markel

'I'D Secur ities

SiClr:1307291ì.3

l-he clale of this Pricing Suppler.nenl is Scptcnrber'26,2012.



'l'clms usecl herein shall bc dcemed to be delined as such I'or thc pulposcs of the'felms
and Conditions (1hc "Conditions") set fòr'th in the Prospeclus daled.Ianualy 8, 2001 (the
"Prospectns") (which for' the avoidance o1'doubt cloes no1 constituLe a plospectus f'ol the
purposes o1'Palt VI of the United l(ingdorn lì'inancìal Services and Markets Ao1 2000 or a
basc prospectus 1'or tl.re pulposes of Dilcctive 200317llF.C of the ììulopean Parliament
ancl oi'the Counoil) wl.rich ale incolpolatecl by refolence into 1he lnler-American
l)evelopmcr.rt llar-rk's (the "llank") Unite d l(ingiloni Lisling Autholily l.,isting Particulals
datccl ,{ugust 7,201.2 (lhc "Lisling Palticulals"), ancl the listing palticulals dated,{ugust
10,2011which are incorpolaled by relèrence into the I-isting Partioulars. 'l'his Plicing
Supplenrenl must be lead in conjunclion wilh the Prospeclus and tÌre Lisling Particulars.
-l'his 

clocument is issued Lo give dctails o1'an issuc by thc Bank undcr its Global Debl
Ploglam and to provide information suppler.nental to the Plospectus and the l,ìsting
Palticulals. Cìomplete infolmalìon in lespecl olthe ìlank and this offer ofthe Noles is
only available on the basis of tl.re cor.nbination o1'this Plicir.rg Strpplernent, 1he I-isting
Palticu lals and thc Plospcctus.

Tcrms and Conditions

'fhe lollowing itcms undel this headir.rg "Telms and Conditions" are the palticular' lelms
which rclate to the issue the subjeot of'this P:icing Supplernent. 'l-hese ale the only ternrs
which l'olm palt ol'the lbrm olìNotes for such issue. The mâster lìscal agellcy agreement,
dated as o1'Decentber 7 , 1962, as amended and supplemented 1ì or.n time to time, belween
the Bank ar.rd the F'edelal Reserve Ilank o1'New York, as 1ìscal and paying agent, has
been superseded by the [Jni1'olm lìiscal Agency 

^grccnlcnt, 
daled as of .luly 20,2006 (the

"New Fjscal Agency Agleer.neut"), as rnay be arnended, r'estatcd, supclscdecl ol otherwise
modifiecl fi'oln tille to 1ime. between the Bank ¿uid the Federal Reselve Bank of Ncw
York. as 1ìscal ar.rd paying agent. All ref'erences to the "ììiscal Agency Agreement" nndel'
thc heading "l-erms and Conclitiolis oithe Notes" and elsewhei'e in thc Plospectus shall
be dcemed relòrence s to thc New Iriscal Agency Aglcement.

Series No.:

'l-ranche No.:

Aggregate Pri:roipal Amount:

3

lJ. s.$3 00,000,000

As frorn the Issue Date, the Notcs will be
consolidaled ancl 1bm'l a single selies with
the Selies 402 'llancl.re I Noles ar.rd 1l.re

Selies 402'lì¿rnche 2 Notes

402

SCI:3107298.3



3, Issue Plice: lJ. S.$3 00,920,500, which ìs 100,161 pelcent
o1ì the Aggregate Plincipal Âmoun1 plus 1ìrc

amount o1' U. S.fì43 7,500 r'epr'cscnting 140

days of acclr"red intelest. inclusive

4. lssue l)ate: Septerlbcr 28,2012

5. Iìolnr oJ'Notes
(Condition I (a)): Book-enlr'y only (not excl.rar.rgeable fot'

Definitive F-ed IlegisLeled Notes, Conditions
1 (a) and 2(b) notwitl.rstar.rdir.rg)

6. AutholizedDenomination(s)
(Condition 1(b)): Booh-entry only, U.S.fìl,000 aud integral

multiples theleof

7. Spccilìed Cutrcncy
(Condition 1(d)): lJnilecl Stales Dollals (U.S.fì) bcing the

Iawful cullency of 1hc llnited S1a1es o1'

Arnerica

8. Specilìcd Plincipal Payrnc:rt
Cullcr.rcy
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)): U.S.$ì

9. Specilìed lnteresl Paynent Cuuency
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)): tJ.S,$

10. Malurity Date
(Condition 6(a); |ixcd Ìnlelest lìate): Novembcr' 8, 201 3

I L Intercsl Basis
(Condition 5): Fixed Inlerest lìate (Condilion 5(l))

12. Intclcsl Commencement l)atc
(Condilion 5(lll)): May 8,2012

13. Iìixed Interest Rate (Condition 5(l)):

(a) lnlerest Rate: 0.375 percont per anrlut.tì

S( l:3307291ì l



t6

18

14

15

\7

t9,

(c) Iìixed Rale Day Count
lìr'action(s):

Relevant Financial Cenler':

Iìelcvaul Busìness l)ays:

Issuer''s Optional Iìedenrption
(Condition 6(e)):

Redernption at the Option ol the
Noteholders (Condilion 6(l)) ;

Governing [,aw:

Selling Restlictions:

(a) lJnilecl S1a1es:

(b) tJnited Kingdom:

(b) Fixed Iìate Inlelest Payrlcnt
Datc(s):

Senì-annually in allear on May 8 and

Novcnrl¡cr' 8 ill clch ycat. cottt tttcttc ittg trrt

Novembel B, 201 2.

Liacl.r h.rteresL Payment Date is subject to
adjustment in accoldancc with 1he

Following Rusine ss Day Convcntion with
no adjustment 1o tlre anloulit of iutelest
olhelwise calculated.

30/360

New Yolk and Londolr

Ncw York and London

No

l\ r)

New Yolk

Under the provisions of Se ctior.r I 1(a) ol thc
Inter'-Anerican .Development Bank Act. the
Notes ale exempted securitics wilhin the
meanir.rg of Section 3(a)(2) olthe U.S.
Scourities Act of 1933. as arle¡cled, and

Section 3(a)(12) ol'the U.S. Seculilies
Iixchange Act of 1934, as amended.

'll.re I)ealcr represents and aglees that it has

complicd and will oomply with all
appìicable plovisiorrs of thc l'inanciaì
Service s and Marl(ets Äct 2000 u'ith lespect
to anythir.rg dor.re by it j¡r lelation lo such
Notes in, li'om or othelwise involving the
lJnited l(iDgdon'r.

4
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(c) Gcnclal:

Other llclcvant Tcrms

l,isling

Details o1' Clealance System
Approved by lhe lìanh and thc
Global .Agent and Cle arance and
Settlement Procedures:

Syndicatcd:

Commissions and Coucessions:

Iislimated'lotal Expenses:

Codes:

Common Code

ISIN:

No action has bccn ol will be takcr.r by tl.re
lssuer that would pelmit a publio olfering o1'

1l.rc Notes, or possession ol distl ibulion o1'

ar.ry offclir.rg lnatelial lelating to the Notes in
any.julisdiction whcrc action l'or thal
purpose is rec¡uilecl. Accoldingly, tlie
I)ealer agrces tlìât iL will observe all
applicable provisions of law in eaoh

.jurisdiction jn or fiom which it may ol1èr' or
sell Notes or distlibute any offering
mateliaI.

Application has been made fÌr' the Note s to
be adrnitled to thc Ofïcial List of the ljnited
l(irigdom l-isting Autholity and to tlading
on the l,ondon Stock Bxcl.rar.rge plc's
Rcgulaled Malket

Irederal Reselve Ilank of'New York;
I-.)uroclear'; Clealslr'eam, Luxemboulg

No

No comlnissiolls ol concessions are payable
in lespect ofthc Notes. An alfiliate o1 thc
Dealel l.ras alrangecl a swap witl.r the Bank in
conneclion il'ith this 1r'ansaction and will
lcceive arrounts lhereundel thal lì1ay

cornprise conrpensalioD.

None. l-he Dealer has aglee d to pay lìor

certain expenses lelated to the issuance oJ'

tl.rc Notcs.

070378604

US4581XOBU13

4.

2.

J.

(a)

(r,

s('t -ì10729Jì ì



(c) CTJSIP:

ldentity of Dealer'

4581XOBIJ I

'l'D Secu:'ities (IJSA) I-LC

Gcncral Information

Additional Information llegarding thc Notes

L 'l'he IìIJ has adopted a Dilective r'egalding 1he taxation ofsavings inconle (the

"Savings Dilcctive"). 'lhe Savings Djlective requircs Member States (as defined below)
to plovide to the tax authorilies of otl-rcr Membel States details ol'payt.nents of interest
and othcr similal ilicome paid by a person 1o an indiviclual in aliothel Member Statc,
exocpt that Austlia ancl l,uxemboulg will insLead impose a withholding systeur for a

tlansitionaì period unless dur:ing such trreliod they elect otlicrwise.

The IJank undelLal<es tliat it will ensure that it maintair.rs a paying agenf in a counlry
which is a nlembeL of thc Eulopean lJnion (a "Memtret State") that wìll not be obligecl to
withhold or dcduot 1ax pursuarlt to Lhe Savings Direotive.

2, ljniled States Fecleral Income 'l'ax Matters

A) United StLtles Inlernal. lLevenue Sert¡ice Circular 230 Nolice:7'o ensttre
cornplitrnce wilh Interndl. Ilevenue Sen¡ice CircLtlar 230, ¡tros¡teclive iweslot',t are hereby
noti./ied thcrt; (¿t) an)t tli,s'cussion of U.S. ./ederal tox i,tsue s conlctined or refÞrred to in lhis
Pricing Supplenlenl, the PrcspeclLts or^ttny olher dr¡cuntenl referred lo herein i'ç nr¡l
inlended or written lo he used, und connol be used, by prospeclive inveslors./br lh.e

purpose of t^toi.ding penaltie¡' lltul n1q) be inposed on lhem under lhe Uniled Slctles

Internal lleventte Code; (b) ,>-uch di,çcussions are vtrilten.lor use in conneclittn wilh lhe
promolion or morlceting o/ lhe lronsucliotls or mallers addre,ssecl lterein; ctttd (c)
prospeclfue int,eslor¡' sJtould seek a¿lvice bct:;etl on their ¡;orlicular circuntslctnces./iont an
i ndepe ndent tax ctclt,i sr¡r.

B) The "Tax Matters" section olthe Plospeotus and any tax disclosure in this
pricing srpplcment is of a gcnclal naturc onJy, is not exhauslive ol'all possible tax
considelalions and is not intended 1o be, and should r.rot be constlued to be, legal,
busincss or 1ax advioe to ar.ry palticulal plospective inveslor'. l'ìach pl'ospective investot'
should consuh its own tax advisor as to the palticular tax consequerlces to i1 of'the
acquisitior.r, ownelship, ar.rcl disposition olì Lho Notes, including the effects o1'applicablc
U.S, lcdel al, state, and local tax laws and non-lJ,S. tax laws and possible changes in tax
laws.

C) Due to a change in larv sinoe the clale ofthe Plospectus, 1he secoucl palagtaph
of "--Payr.ncnts o1'lnlelest" undel the United States lloldels sectior.r sl.rould bc lcacl as

SCI:330729{ì.3



1òllows: "lntelesl paid by the Banl< on the Notes conslì1utes ìncome fiom soul'ccs outsiclc
the lJnited States ancl rvìll, depending on thc cjrculnstances, bc "passivc" or "general"
income 1òr' pr.u'poscs of compulir.rg the lòrcign tax crcdil."

D) Due to a changc in law sincc thc date o1'the Prospeclus. the liulth paraglaph
o1"'-Purchasc, Salc and Rctilcmcnt oIll.rc Notcs" r¡ndel Lhe ljnited States Iloldels
section sl.rould be read as follows: "Capital gain ola nor.rcorpolale lJnited States holclcr'
that is lecognized in taxable yeals beginning bef'ore Januar¡' 1,2013 is gcnelally laxcd at
a maxilnum lare olì 15% where the holder has a holding period gteatel than oue year'."
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